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cord uig to the tht shipper, who
say I'U'.t ol theiu will be biought
in !Pretty Manicure, 23, Would-B- e Senator,

.Favors Bobbed Hair, Beer, Rolled Hose Tlt Hce Lead Other I'apeit in
Sport New Touring This Summer?

LAST
TIMES

TONIGHT

Soldiers1 Home

at Graml Island
Offered Forlies

Jc.li it McUrlUn, in llclialf of

.Uir, TfnJcri Howe for
Hrlialiililation of War

Yrtrrant.

By E.C SNYDER.

Colf County Cattle
Uriug Good Pricr litre

Hire roiunmrntt of tattle were
received rom ilfa county t the
Omaha yard. Two load of steers

rr Mid bv I rank lUmsa. of
Cla'Vwn, ,W bead in lt. that were
good mulls' h ti briutt the tt price
ui the day, W.V) a buitdrtd, )
Si vera, al vi Clark m. hd a lud
of trm that brought 77J a hun-

dred.
James Noiak, from ihu i.riullur

hood of t laiUou, brought in a
hunch of ii I'vid of steers avriag.
i n if II.' pound, that were sold at
f M H5 a hundred,

'1 here are a god many eaiile in
the feed luls around CUrktun. ac

iTurinnoAH DRIVK A
. TOMORROW

Bebi Daniels Larry fmo'

CADILLACEmpress Rat tic Garden
All Prinks IOC

All TU I re

ADMISSION
Fat. and Sun. . .40C

Ilu4 Tea

Mlilll l'afse4 nMka It.
Wikhinittop, April Jl lSifnl

Trie-gum.- ) John MclTrlLn, a mem-Ite- r

of the Ncbratka legislature and
iluiuiitii in the Grand lln.l ol.

Leas Graft, More Work,
Also in Her Unique

Platform.
By CARL F. HIRSSIO.

Tuledo, O,, April '..-Bo- bbed Juir.
bobbed met, light wine and beer,
complete approval of prevailing fih-iu- n

in vi Oman's drr, tigurou oppo-oitio-n

to intenerrnce by mates, in
such nutters a woman'

let gtatt and more work
for "tate emplo)e. better telephone
service. jiMice for war veterans,
fewer strikes and more arbitration.

Tho.e are jut a few planks that
will be included in the platform now
bring constructed by Mitt l'carl
Thomas. ;M year-ol- d manicurist of
this city, who has set the politic iana
scratching their ahaggy heads over
her announced intention of running
for the Kate senate on the republican
ticket.

Mi Thomas two year ago won
first prize in a hotly contested bath-in- ir

review here.

BUY IT ATtlirr anij citurn ortjniration. e- -

A BIG DANCE
Wilt Given to Ik

NASHVIUX HALL. NaahviUa, Neb.
Naiavill It a naw la (lv sail wlh

I fUrM m la WesataalM Hlfhosy.
SATURDAY NIGHT. Aaell II. leu

EscslleM Flew. Cava OrW. Cm Mutts. .
OUR REMARKABLE .

. SALE!Prwee I H.lp Psr Malarial
lr New Scal.

I I n. AvXt

Starts Today
Firat Timet at
Popular Prices

Rodolph
Valentino -

In ,

"The Four
Horsemen''

1 IS-'- . I

The Best Luncheon in
the City

Casta But 3Se Hara
HOTEL CASTLE CAFE AND

CAFETERIA
Al t Rfc'D JOKKfl. Chef and Prep.Lt pri vt nru Wtlvu $juj J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Famam at 26th Street

"A Safe Place to Buy"

Beautiful H Merest
The Meal plac t entertain year

friends, Omaha's lerenwtt ckel aaa arf.

They deserve our fullest apprecia-
tion. And I certainly pledge myself
to tltem I'm for them, bobbed hair,
paint, rouge, short skirts and every-
thing!".

And then Mi Thomas smiled,
reached for her nail tile, took a male
voter by the hand and calmly led him
into her den of beauty.

Jackie 3St.ALFRED JONES.

Special CkStkea Dinner Sunaayt
an Haliaays, IIJS ar plat.

II a.

ui)ttaiiui ny Krprreenotivr An-ilre- w

tti i:ani, officially matlr a
uinltr lo Director rorhci of ilie
iitil llnl Kililirri home, a uie

Maintained institution (or veteran of
lite civil and .Spani'lt-America- n war,
to the federal government a home
for ei;ian of alt war in hith
the 1'iiitfd Stale ha participated.

Director Furbr of th veteran
Inircau, allowing immene interest in
the propontion, at once indicated
that an immediate inspection of the
lirnd lland home Mould he mfcJc
with a ic of accepting the tender
of Mr. Motlillan on behalf of the
Mate of .Nebraska, the aoldiera or
tianiatiom and the ciiirn of Grand
llaml.

Ihe general hospital bill, appro-
priating $17,000,000. which ai
aigned by the ,ireident yesterday,
authorize the directori of the
veterans bureau to accept just uch
Kiiti at the Grand Island soldiers
home, which includes a section of
land within its environs.

i lu: entire Xehra.ska delegation in
congress joined in a letter to Direc-
tor Forbes asking hint to favorably
consider the tender of the home at
Grand Maud, which Mr. McClellan
was authorized to make on behalf of
the Mate through an act of the

the several veterans
and the citizens of Grand

Island. There are several soldiers
homes in dificrent parts of the
country operated by states and this
movement on the part of Nebraska
will encourage a like movement on
the part of other states that have
hospitals and homes for such pur-po- e.

The new plan, it Js believed, will
save a vast amount of money to the
iedcral government in the purchase
of Sites and the erection of build-
ings for purposes of taking care of
the veterans of all our wars, cither
through hospitalization or through
proper housing. According to Con-
gressman Anderson, who is the
lather of this new scheme,, the plan
will utilize the homes that have been
constructed for confederate soldiers
as well as those of the union armyThe states having made the donation
and the federal government having
assumed the responsibility for the
care of the homes, the states will be
relieved of all responsibility in the
maintenance of these institutions.

hold expenses to buy Christina", pres-
ents without demanding additional
funds.

"Men treat public oflicc as a joke.
They think the minute they take a
public job it is part of their work to
study the gentle art of 'How to Ex-

tract Graft Without Tain.' They
aren't reKiiible. A wpinau is.
Nine out of every 10 women when

they land a responsible position take
their work to heart and give their
best. I think women arc butter
savers than men: they have to be
because up until now they've had to
be content with what man gave them

and in most cases it's been mighty

About Campaign.
Miss Thomas is serious about her

campaign. She says so herself. She
isn't just seeking notoriety.

"I've had a good chance to study
men and I like most of them," she
said. "They are like little children,
though. You can't boss them, but
you can coax them. They like to be
mothered. They never grow up.
They like to be relieved of responsi-
bilities. In fact, I wouldn't be a bit
surprised it in another 50 years the
mcu, through sheer relief, would
turn over the affairs of the universe
to be conducted by women and I'm
almost ready to say that I believe
the universe would move along more
smoothly under such conditions!

"I don't believe we can do too
much for the boys who went to war.

"Robbed hair is all right." Miss
Thomas said. "And so are short
skirts, rollcd-dow- n stockings, low
waists and rouge and powder. I
believe in all of them. I bobbed my
ouu hair because my head ached
from carrying the load. It is just as
sensible to have your hair bobbed as
it is to have your tonsile or teeth re-

moved, or to have our appendix put
in a bottle. As for short skirts--d- o
men wear cumbersome clothing?
Don't they dress just as comfortably
as possible? I've never seen a man

letting his morals interfere with his
personal comfort I ,

Favora Wine and Beer.

.Tin in favor of restoring light
wine and beer." Nobody ever got 'he
d. t.'s drinking light wine or beer
but I've seen incu, after taking one
drink of the mulc-pOw- whisky they
serve today in our best homes go out
on the street and try to sell passers-b- y

pieces of Great Britain for 10

cents each. There are institutes all
over the country which thought
they d have to close their doors when
prohibition came, and today they are
enlarging their quarters to handle
the former drinkers of light wines
and beer.

"There is no reason why women
should not enter politics. Men want
them everv place else why not in

public oft'fee? The only men I've
ever heard say that women have no
brains are those who are married to
women who have enough brains to
save sufficient money out of house- -

rrr .it
To Give All a

Chance to See It!

LAST TWO DAYS

LAST TIMES TODAY

CHARLES CHAPLIN

"pay'day"
WILLROGERS

In

"One Glorious Day"

flaWMveum.
ORPMCUfll CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE

Last Two Times

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15
Early Curtain

TOmCIIT AT 7:55
THE FOUR

MARX BROTHERS
"On the Balreny" "

The Gellle
' Mesen and Shaw

J.MMY SAVO i CO.
W. P. PolUrd

M
A

MAKES SHORT WORK

ofPain.
oloarijor
rheumatism
lumbago .

sciatica
neuralgia
sjmins,stntins
weak backs

- , stiffjoints
At all dnifgUU, 35c, 7PT tl.49

LAST TIMES TODAY

From The Saturday
Evaning Post Story

"FIFTY CANDLES"
Featuring

MARJOME DAW
and

BERTRAM CRASSLY

PRICES
' Matinee, Except Sunday, 25c, 30c;
Boxes Reserved, 40c Children, Aay
Seal, 10c.

Night and Sunday Matinee, 30c, Ocj
Boas Reserved, 50c.

The Moat
Talked
About

Picture in
the World

Grcinnetti Brother

WARD BROTHERS
NEW SHOW TODAY

See It and Knew the Value of
"World Entertainment"

Continuous Today and Sunday,' Start-
ing at 12 O'clock.

Matinees ISc t SOc i Soma 75c and SI
Sat and Sun. Nights, ISc te $1) Somi

1.25 Sat. and Sun.
Huge, Dramatic, Beautiful

Will Oe Shown

Liniment!

Paris Plans to Receive
Good-Wi-ll Delegation

(CooUniitil From Paa One.)
columns of The Omaha .

Bee will be
strained to carry their names.
. Americans owe a debt to a French

10th Annual Concert

Creighton University Glee Club

CONTINUOUSLY
.M.

500 Good Seats at 25c
500 at 50c 500 at 75c

A Few at $1.00

Your Last Chance!

LAST. TIMES TODAY

man, which will probably come as a
surprise to many housewives. Little
does she think as she comes to can

Mate Sick SkiTM
Well On of Dr. Hobsoo.
famflrReanedle. For aclear,
healthy eoenplsMoa oae fraaly

DcHobsoift
EczemaOintment

irrigation nans .
Direction

MR. HENRY COXand preserve fruits and vegetables ac-

cording to the rules of the last gov

GLORIA
SWANSON

In

"HER HUSBAND'S
TRADEMARK"

COMEDY "SPOOKS"

ernment bulletin, that she is toiiow- -

Brandeis Theater, Friday EVening, April 28

tatemcnt eifntfyinr tlia acceptance of
tha nomine and carrying at least two
namea of reaponslbla peraona who sponsor
tha candidate as acceptable under tha
rulei ot entry.

6. Nomination counts as 100 votes for
the nominee. '

8. Only on lot of 100 yntes will be
credlttd to any nominee under Rule 6.

7. BaHotIng begina April 27 and clones
at noon. May 19. Ballots In the local
bank or postmarked before closing time
will be accepted.

8. On vote will be credited to a des-
ignated candidate for each 10 cents con-
tributed toward the work of the American
Committee for Devastated France.

9. The candidate receiving the greatest
number of vote will be declared elected
by th judges. Should more than one
candidate be entitled to th award ot the
trip to France, the one receiving the
gieateat number of votes wilt be the offi-''- "I

head ot th delegation from this a.

.v. Should the total of ' votes reach
18U.U00, two gins will be awarded the
trip to France and for each 60,000 votes
In addition to 180,000 an additional girl
will be awarded the trip. These, figures
refer to the total number of votes cast
for all candidates In the election and not
to the vote ot any one candidate.

11. The number of girls to be awarded
the trip will be determined wholly on
tho total number of votes cast In the
elKi on. .. '

IS, Th candidate receiving the great-e.- nt

number of votes will be regarded aa
stai'ding In first position, the one re-

ceiving the next greatest number as stand-
ing in second position, and so down
through the lint. In case of a tie for
any position each will be regarded aa
holding that position. Winners ot trips
will be deierm'r.ed according to the num-
ber of votes cast for them individually.

13. Ill rase of Inability of any winner
to take the trip for physical or other
reason, the girl holding the next position
below her In the final tally of voting will
be awarded her place.

14. All expenses of the elected dele

Near Completion

Survey of Eastern Portion of
Project Will Be Finished

f in Three Weeks

. Ogallala, Xeb., April 21. (Special.1)
ork is proercssinjr raoidlv on the

EMPRESS
LAST TIMES TODAY

" feROWN'S SYMPHONY FIVE
In 'Musical Moments "

GARDNER TILE A TIDE
ft REVERE "Tke

In "Bite of Moonshine .

Vaudeville" Parler"Keith, Deuel and Perkins county ir-

rigation project. In the west end of
"A Wee Bit of Irish Wit and Sana''the procct seven large reservoirs

.have been surveyed which will hold
enough water to irrigate about 60.000

The Last Day,. .
Of our Special EufC Sandwich and

milk or coffee offer for 10 cents.
Olfer in effect week of

acres or land. 1 he survey of the
inairi line : canals connecting these
reservoirs will-- , be completed this
week.'

The east end of the? project, which APRIL 17 to 22 ONLY.. .
" All Six

RestaurantsWELCH'S
gates will be paid from their home town.

takes in eastern Keith county and
western Lincoln county, will be sur-
veyed in the next three weeks, and it
is estimated that storage capacity to
irrigate another' 60,000 will be
found in this locality. ,,

.The farmers are becoming creatlv

Omaha Bee Good Will Nomina-
tions.

Miss Ester Brandon, 1111
North Lincoln avenue, Hastings,
Neb.; candidate of Hastings.

Miss Nan C Godfrey, 726
North Forty-fir- st atreet, Omaha;
candidate of employes of Or-
chard & Wilhelm.

Miss Elizabeth Pace. 738 Myn-st- er

street, Council Bluffs, la.;
Candidate of a group of friends.

Mrs. Agnes Hall, Missouri Val-

ley, la.; candidate of Missouri
Valley.

Miss Myrtle L Wood, Wa-

bash, Neb.; candidate of Wabash
district.

Miss Gladys Pauline Hitch-
cock, 2107 Lincoln avenue, York,
Neb.; candidate of . group .of
friends.. s

Anna McNamara, ' 2420 North
Forty-fift- h avenue, Omaha; can-
didate of employes of M. E,
Smith & Co. ' , r - -.

' Miss Bertie Bonham,- - Beaver
City, Neb., candidate of Beaver
City... r--'

Miss Lillian . Schmidt, 3115

Creighton avenue, Omaha, cand-
idate of Harding creamery. ... .

?' Miss Irene Rice, Alliance,
Neb., candidate Of Alliance
Times.'-

Miss Lo iise Fillmore, ' 6617

Pinkney strec'.. Omaha, candidate
of group of frVnds.

Miss Ella Fenn. 1917 Fifth ave-

nue. Council Bluffs, candidate of
McCord-Brad- v Co.

Miss Nellie F. Barnes, 911 South
Twenty-fift- h street. Omaha, candi-
date of employes of Dold Packing

. .Co. - -

Cathriue O'Brien, 2618 Harney
street,, candidate of C.,' B. & Q.
R. R. employes.

enthused over the prospects of a
moderate-price- d and successful irrt STARTS

TOMORROW Of Renewed Cars Ends Saturdaygation system. There has been much
doubt in the minds of many of the
land owners as to whether or not
there is storage capacity enough to
give everyone wafer who is desirous
of putting it on their, lands. Within
the next 60 days the engineers will
he able to tell the farmers exactly
how much the complete . irrigation
project will cost per acre. If it

GET YOURS TODAY-P-AY AS YOU RIDE

"A SAFE PLACE TO BUY"
v ui-- in price mere

is no doubt but what a permauent ir
rigation association will be organized
aim oonas issued . ana the firotcct
completed within the next" couple of
years. The less conservative' of those EASYinterested estimate the cost at ap-
proximately $25 to $30 an acre. -

Woman, Scorned, Betrays
Alleged World Crook

.New York, April 21. A scorned
woman's tip to the police today
broueht about the arrest of Hush C.

TERMS
ing the method of a Frenchman,
Nicholas Appert.

Napoleon Offered Prize.
Napoleon offered a orize to the oer

Rowland, alias Hamilton Cleighton
Radler. and Charles Lawson. who

son who evolved the best method of
preserving food for his armies, and
this prize was won by Appert. It is
interestine to' know that while his

Cadillacs
Buicks

' Dodges
Oaklands
Fords
Haynes
Studebakers
1920 Hupmobile
Franklins
Hudsons

All renewed and
ready to drive

away1

OPEN NIGHTS

Get Here Early!

Get the Car You've -

Always Wanted

This sweeping sale has
taken Omaha by storm!
Such

"

stupendous reduc-

tions were never dreamed
of!

Many have profited by
our big sacrifice of re-

newed, rebuilt care, some
demonstrators included.
It's YOUR OPPORTU-

NITY and here's the very
car you've been wanting,
among these Coupes,
Roadsters, Sedans and
Touring Cars.

methods won this prize, and are now
used in millions of homes and can
ning factories, he died in poverty.

In some strange manner the can

are declared by the police to be
wanted in London and Paris in con-

nection with huge stock frauds
petrated on wealthy Europeans.

The woman, who said she was
Radley's wife, unfolded her story to
the police because, she declared, she
had discovered his plan to desert her
and return to England.

Gordon Journal Sold.
Lincoln, April 21. (Special Tele-gra-

Dwight P. Griswold has pur-
chased the Gordon Journal. Gris-
wold was one of the "floor leaders in
the legislature last winter. He is
the son of a Gordon banker.

Laboring men, clerks, book
keepers, bankers, business
women a chance for every-

body, because you don't have
to pay cash. Just a small cash
deposit as first payment, and
the rest in monthly payments.

Pay As You Ride
The first payment means you
drive the car away, and enjoy
the use of it while paying.
You'll find a car in this gigan-
tic stock at your price.

Parents' Problems 'LITTLE LODD

ning and preserving of food has be-

come a science in the United States,
but was not adopted in France and
one of the duties of the American
committee is teaching French house-
wives the methods invented by a
Frenchman.

The canning units of the committee
have done a splendid job in France,
and have saved lives through enabling
the present population toT store up
food for the winjer.

All Expensea Paid. .

The winning candidates in the con-

test will receive a trip to France with
all expenses paid. Four weeks will
be spent on French soil, in addition
to the trip across the Atlantic and re-

turn. The delegation will sail from
New York the morning of July 22.

Address all communications to the
Good Will Editor.

RCLES OF THE COSIEST.
1. An van or nrt .bor. th.

ot IS, ptrtly or wholly
resident of either Jowa or Nebrk, of
K"9tl moral character and acceptable edu--
lAtfnnal standard, la elirible.

FAIMTLEDOY
J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

How can a girl of 14 who, though
interested " in poetry, enjoys only
sentimental verse, be helped to see
and take .pleasure in all kinds of
poetry? '

In order to love great literature,
we must read it, not read about it.
So, if you desire your daughter to
care for the best poetry, read it with
her, and try to interest her in the
rhythm and the thought, as well as
in the story. If you persist in read-

ing only the best, the interest in the
poorly written and morbid kind will
disappear of itself, crowded out by

v from
TRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

Jamous sfory
From Erery Standpoint USE YERDH'T

iroiB iTery Spectator U.NE OPIMOV
from ETerj Iritic JE DEUSI0X

ASUPERB .PICTURE

Farnam at 26th Street
OMAHA, NEB.

r. All vandfdatre muat b omlnatad
during the nonrr.natfnc period.

. Nomination period opena Sunday.
! April id: eioeea at noon. April S.the soot absorbing interest in mc

t?od. . '., ' ; - - ' . Komioatlooa axa at4 tr Trlttta


